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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
1986-87 
Volume 11 
faculty senate 
October 2, 1986 
TO: Members of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Anne J. Bro~tary 
SUBJECT: October Meeting 
The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, October 14, 1986 at 3:30 p.m. 
IN THE KIVA. 
The agenda will include the following items: 
(pp. 1-3) 1. Summarized minutes of September 9, 1986 
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2. Memorial Minute for Professor Matthieu Casalis -- Professor 
( p. 4) 
(p.5) 
(pp. 6-7) 
Fred Sturm 
3. Address by President Gerald May 
4. Senate President's Report-- Professor Jack Omdahl 
5. Announcements from the floor 
6. Proposal from the Calendar Committee -- Registrar William 
Haid 
7. Information Report from the ASUNM Senate 
8. Election of One Member for Operations Committee 
9. Election of One Faculty Member for Search Committee for 
Vice President for Finance 
10. Nomination and Election of a Slate of Eight Faculty 
Members to be submitted to the President for the 
Search committee for Vice President for Student Affairs 
(p.8) c :l. Committee Replacements-- Pro~essor Mary Ellen Hans~n 
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~ : THE SENATE WILL MEET IN THE KIVA 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
October 14, 1986 
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The October 14, 1986 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called to order by 
President Jack Omdahl at 3:35 p.m., in the Kiva. 
By general consent two items were added to the agenda (1) a motion supporting 
Constitutional Amendment 8 and (2) status of current administrative reviews. 
The minutes of September 9, 1986 were approved as distributed. 
Memorial Minute. Professor Fred Sturm presented a Memorial Minute for 
Associate Professor Matthieu casalis. The Senate adopted the Minute by a 
rising vote and Secretary Brown was asked to send copies to the next of kin. 
Address by President Gerald May. President May told the Senate that the 
Athletic Department receives $950,000 from the State as a separate line 
appropriation and it raises the other approximately $4.7 million of its budget 
from game revenue, gifts, student fees, and concessions. Thus, the 
legislative appropriation accounts for only about 17 percent of the total 
budget. Since the budget relies so heavily on game receipts and because it is 
very difficult to anticipate the amount of revenue during the year, the 
management challenge is to support stable athletic programs with unpredictable 
revenue. During the year which ended on June 30, 1986 fundamental policy 
decisions were made not to charge the department with certain grants-in-aid, 
utilities, and ticket costs for faculty and staff. With these major changes, 
totaling $330,000, the 1985-86 budget year ended with a small surplus. 
Without those changes, the budget would have showed revenue shortfall of about 
$JOO,OOO. It is important to note that this represents substantial progress 
for the department compared to the shortfall of $800,000 the previous year. 
May emphasized that these practices are consistent with many other major 
schools, and they have been used in the past • 
. President May continued by saying that while the University's c~ntral 
mission is academic, we also have a service responsibility to our state. 
These service activities garner enormous community and alumni goodwill, 
particularly the medical, fine arts, and athletic programs. He stated that 
UNM must find the proper place for athletics in the institution, and, as we 
look at the immediate future, the athletic programs will operate within these 
9enera1 guidelines: 
-We will comply with the letter and spirit of NCAA and WAC 
regulations governing intercollegiate sports. 
-We will help our student athletes succeed in their chosen academic 
fields as well as excel in their sports. 
-We will maintain fiscally responsible management. 
-As with all programs at the University, we will resolve to do as 
well as we possibly can within our resources and mission. 
-We will adhere to state regulations governing our business and 
accounting practices. 
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President May stated that athletic programs are an integral part of our 
institution, our coaches are committed to the development of the abilities of 
young people, and we owe them and our student athletes our support. May 
encouraged the faculty to enter the debate concerning the proper level of 
institutional support for the athletic program. 
Turning to legislative issues, President May said a legislative liaison 
committee has been created which includes the lobbyists for the Senate, the 
students, and the University. Jim McLaughlin and Willard Lewis will be 
handling the bulk of our legislative liaison. Top priority for UNM is formula 
funding and we are asking for restoration of the cuts imposed last year or the 
full amount of funding generated by the formula. A package has been put 
together for a three-year program of salary enhancement with a 10% increase 
for staff and 8% increase for faculty. If this is supported by the 
legislature, in three years UNM will be at parity with other comparable 
i nstitutions. This will be the last year for f unding for the Centers of 
Excellence and the institutions will ask for some sort of commitment for 
Phase-down of the Centers. Funding for equipment continues to be a problem 
and UNM is proposing $5 million for equipment funding and $5 million which 
would be available for matching with funds from the private sector. 
If remedial education is moved out of UNM, we are asking for some kind of 
consideration that would allow this institution, when it makes the decision to 
terminate or move a program, to reprogram the money without losing it. The 
University is also working toward securing the return of the land and 
permanent fund income to the institution. 
President May concluded his remarks by saying that UNM's tuition should 
have parity with other peer institutions but the increase should be gradual so 
as not to be such a burden on our students. 
Senate President's Report. senate President, Jack Omdahl, told the Senate 
that a memo had been sent to the continuing Education Committee regarding the 
course offerings which were the center of controversy last fall. The 
Operations Committee has asked to be informed of the procedure for academic 
evaluation of courses taught in the Division of Continuing Education. 
It is expected that within four to six weeks the Senate Graduate Committee 
Will release a document describing the decentralization procedures for the 
Off' ice of Graduate Studies. 
President Omdahl and Professor Jane Slaughter have been attending t he 
meetings of the Legislative Liaison Committee. Issues have been defined and 
:aculty have a large role to play in the University's efforts. Anyo~e 
interested in serving in this effort is asked to contact either President 
Omdahl or Professor Slaughter. 
The T-VI Committee has been reconstituted and Professor Torn Kyner is the 
Senate representative on that committee. 
-?-
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Professor Kyner was as ked for a report and he said that among issues t ha t 
will have to be settled this semester are questions such as •can a stude nt be 
simultaneously enrolled at UNM and T-VI and get academic credit toward 
graduation for courses taken at T-VI?· and •can f ul l -time fac ulty at UNM a l s o 
teach at T-Vr?• There seems to be opposition wit hin the Genera l College to 
the transfer of remedial and associate degree programs to T-VI. The Faculty 
Senate, as well as all faculty, s hould be aware of t his fact and should t hi nk 
about their stand regarding remedial education and the associate degree 
programs. There is a danger that ill will may be created in the outside 
community if a portion of the University community thwarts t he transfer of 
programs. 
President Omdahl continued by saying that the Student Grievance Policy 
will be ready for consideration by the November meeting of t he Senate, and he 
concluded by urging Senators to bring issues for discussion to the attent i on 
of the Operations committee. 
Information Report from the student Senate. Leslie Padilla, ASUNM Senator, 
said that ASUNM Vice President Jim Hoppe has instituted a liaison committee 
consisting of representatives from the faculty, the Dean of Students Office, 
and the ASUNM . This will be a forum for communication. 
President May has agreed to meet with students for one hour a week. 
Professor Deborah Rosenthal's Political Science class conducted a survey 
to ascertain issues of interest to students, and the ASUNM will use the survey 
to determine issues it wishes to consider . 
The student lobbying committee is looking forward to coordinating its 
efforts with the faculty. 
The ASUNM is sponsoring the AIDS and Alcohol Awareness Projects, and this 
Year Will be concentrating on student services such as films, crafts, and 
Popular entertainment . 
~oposal from the calendar committee: Registrar William Haid said that t he 
Academic Calendar Committee recommends to the Faculty Senate that closed wee k 
no longer be designated on the calendar and closed week policies be 
discontinued . Reasons for this recommendation are (1) the original basis f o r 
Closed week is no longer appropriate for our student population, ~nd (2) t ?ere 
are certain •myths• concerning closed week which have never been included in 
the closed week policy. Haid asked the Senate to approve the following 
statement: 
It has been determined that the pre-examination 
week known as •closed week• and its associated 
policies no longer serve a useful purpose at the 
University of New Mexico. It is therefore 
resolved that closed week will no longer be 
designated on the academic calendar and closed 
week policies will be removed from the faculty 
handbook. 
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During the discussion which followed, concern was expressed that students 
had not been consulted about the issue. Mr. Haid said that it was the 
intention of the Calendar Committee to discuss the proposal with all 
constituent groups. 
The Senate approved the statement as requested. 
Election of One Member for the Operations Committee. Professor Stephen Dent, 
School of Architecture and Planning, was duly elected as a member of the 
Operations Committee. 
Election of One Faculty Member for Search Committee for Vice President for 
Finance. Professor David Hamilton (Economics) was elected as the faculty 
representative on the search committee for the Vice President for Finance. 
Election of Eight Faculty Members for Search Committee for Vice President for 
Student Affairs. President Omdahl explained that according to the Guidelines 
for Search Committees which was passed by the Board of Regents, the Senate 
must submit the names of eight faculty members to the President of the 
University. The President will then select four faculty to serve on the 
search committee for the Vice President for Student Affairs. 
The Senate elected the following faculty to be considered for this 
committee: Linda Estes (HPER) , Helen Damico (English), Garrett Flickinger 
(Law) , Roy Johnson (Civil Engineering), David Kauffman (Chemical & Nuclear 
Engineering) , Wendy Sandoval (HPER), Donea Shane (Nursing), and Polly Turner 
(Family Studies). 
Status of Current Administrative Reviews. Professor Omdahl said that two 
administrative reviews were initiated this fall--Chris Garcia as Dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences and Carroll Lee as Associate Vice President for 
Business/Comptroller. The review for Dean Garcia was put on hold in a manner 
which was felt to be in conflict with the review procedures. The evaluation 
was halted because Dean Garcia is a candidate for the position of Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. Also, the committee to evaluate Carroll Lee 
felt that evaluation should be postponed because it was likely that Mr. Lee 
would be considered for the position of Vice President for Finance and at the 
Present time he is assuming some of the responsibilities of Vice President. 
The Operations committee brought this issue before the Senate so that faculty 
may have the opportunity to express their wishes. 
After discussion, the senate approved the following resolution: 
Be it resolved that the committees appointed 
to evaluate Chris Garcia as Dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences and Carroll Lee as Associate 
Vice President for Business/Comptroller proceed 
with all deliberate speed. 
A motion that final consideration of Dean Garcia for Academic Vice 
!r7sident cannot properly be done until such an evaluation has been completed 
ailed to carry. 
Constitutional Amendment 8. Professor Al Vogel noted that in the spring, the 
general faculty had passed a motion to support Constitutional Amendment 8 
which proposes an increase in the membership on the UNM Board of Regents from 
five to seven. He asked that the Senate approve the following resolution: 
Be it resolved, that the Faculty Senate supports 
the motion which was passed at the special spring 
faculty meeting regarding the expansion of the UNM 
Board of Regents from five to seven members. 
The resolution was approved. 
Committee Replacements. Upon recommendation by Professor Mary Ellen Hanson 
for the Operations Committee, the Senate approved the following committ 
replacements: William E. Baker (Mechanical Engineering) for Michael Rodriguz 
(E&CE) and Judith Bernstein (General Library) for Orville Rothrock (Art & Art 
History) on the Budget Review Committee; Mary Grizzard (Art & Art History) or 
Flora Clancy (Art & Art History), George Hozier (Management) for Robert Rusn k 
(Emergency Medicine), and Gregory Nunz (as the Los Alamos branch 
representative) on the curricula Committee; Peder Johnson (Psychology) for 
Abraham Hillman (Mathematics and Statistics) on t .~ Faculty-Staff 
Benefits/Welfare Committee; James Ponzetti (Family Studies) for Micha 1 
Rodriguez (E&EC) on the Library committee; Charles Beckel (Physics and 
Astronomy) for Linda Saland (Anatomy) on the Research Policy Committee; 
Carolyn Dickerman (General Library) for Joseph Bilello (Architecture and 
Planning) on the Speakers committee; James Porter (Management) for Sul iman 
Kassicheh (Management) on the Undergraduate Committee; Mari Lyn Salvador 
(Anthropology) for Jeremy Sabloff (Anthropology) on the University Press 
Committee; w. Garrett Flickinger (Law) for James Bothmer (Medical Center 
Library) on the Community Education Committee. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:25 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
To 
From: 
Re : 
Date : 
The University of New Mexico 
Admissions & Records 
Jack Omdahl, Faculty Senate President 
William R. Haid, Registr4~ Chair, Academic 
Calendar Committee JJ.Jfc-+"~ 
Closed Week /-
September 23, 1986 
As the Academic Calendar committee met to prepare the next 
bienniel calendar (1987-89), once again the committee addressed 
the issue of closed week. The committee is now officially 
recommending to the Senate that closed week no longer be 
designated on the calendar and closed week policies be 
discontinued. 
Followini are the reasons for this recommendation . 
, 
1. The original basis for closed week is no longer 
appropriate for our student population. Initiated in 1940, 
closed week was intended to prevent studen ts from planning 
social activities and to prepare themselves for final 
examinations. The concept of "en loco parentis" no longer 
applies in this · day and age and the nature of the student 
popula tion has greatly changed from the 40 's and 50's. Closed 
week no longer serves a valid purpose in imposing a restricted 
environment. In fact the current environment with closed week 
.is mostly artificial and prevents students from seeking healthy 
outle ts (such as intramural activities) during a period of high 
stress and tension. 
2. There are certain "myths" concerning closed week which 
have never been included in the closed week policy. These have 
been propagated through the years and are often a cause of 
confusion or contention for students and faculty. Examples of 
s~ch myths are that faculty may not introd uce new material or 
give tests during closed week. While some faculty observe this 
Practice and most students prefer it, it has never been a part 
of the official policy and many faculty do introduce new 
:~1erial during this time. The elimination of closed week would 
minate all such myths. 
~he Academic Calendar committee requests your approval of the 
0110Wi ng statement. 
Cc: 
It has been determined that the pre-examination week 
known as "closed" week and its associated policies 
no longer serve a useful purpose at the Univers i ty 
of New Mexico. It is therefore resolved that "c l osed 
Week Will no longer be designated on the academic 
calendar and closed week policies will be removed from 
the faculty handbook (F-6). 
Calendar Committee Members 
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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Members of the Faculty Senate 
Anne J. Bro~ary 
1!1ECT Election of Operations Committee 
DATE: October 2 , 1986 
According to Senate Bylaws, the t hree members of t he Operations 
Committee ( in addition t o the President and Vice President ) shall 
be from different school s or colleges. Present members are Jane 
Slaughter and Sandra Schwanberg . Therefore, other Senators from 
the College of Arts and Sciences and t he College of Nursing are 
ineligible to serve on t his committee . 
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DATE: 22 April 1986 
To: Faculty Senate 
FROM: Senate Operations Committee 
Sus1Ecr: Nomination Procedures for Faculty Members of Administrative Search Committees 
The "Search Committee Procedures for the Positions of Senior Administrators, 
Deans, and Directors," approved by the regents on March 11, 1986, specify three 
instances where the Senate shall nominate faculty members. The following 
guidelines and procedures are presented for Senate approval . 
General Guidelines 
1. The Senate should establish open, clear, consistent, and democratic 
methods for choosing faculty representatives. 
2. Nominees should be persons of demonstrated excellence who are also as 
representative as possible. 
3. Nominees should have a broad understanding of both the university as a 
whole and the position that is to be filled . 
4. Nominees should be members of the voting faculty . 
5. Nominations should reflect the university's commitment to affirmative 
action regarding women and protected minorities. 
Procedures 
1. The Operations Committee will present a slate of nominees to the Senate. 
2. Senators may make nominations from the floor. 
3. Nominators must ascertain faculty members ' willingness to serve before 
placing their names in nomination. 
4. The Senate will elect a specified number of nominees by written ballot . 
5. The names of nominees receiving the highest number of votes will be 
forwarded to the convener of the search committee. In the case of a 
tie vote, the names of persons receiving the same number of votes will 
be forwarded. 
6. Should the ·. Senate be called on to nominate sea·rch committee members 
during summer semester or intersession, the Operations Committee will 
present a slate of nominees to Senators via mail ballot with provision 
for write-in nominations . 
..... ' 
continued 
Nomination Procedures, p.2 
7 . Search committees for academic vice presidents and administrators in 
their offices shall include four members of the faculty at large, 
selected by the university president from a slate of eight proposed 
by the Senate. 
1is 
8 . Search committees for deans and directors of academic programs which 
have no faculty formally under their jurisdiction shall include four 
faculty selected by the Senate for their knowledge of and experience 
with the unit. 
9 . Search committees for non-academic vice presidents and directors shall 
include one faculty member selected by the Senate . 
ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
DATE: 1 October 1986 
To: Faculty Senate 
Fmi: Operations Committee 
usJEcr: Committee Appointments 
The following names are submitted for Senate approval: 
Budget Review 
William E. Baker, Mechanical Engr . , 1987 
Judith Bernstein, General Library, 1989 
for Michael Rodriguez 
for Orville Rothrock 
Curricula 
Mary Grizzard, Art & Art Hist . , 
George Rozier, Management, 1988 
Gregory Nunz, Los Alamos, 1988 
Faculty-Staff Benefits/Welfare 
Peder Johnson, Psychology, 1987 
Library 
1987 for Flora Clancy 
for Robert Rusnak 
branch representative 
for Abraham Hillman 
James Ponzetti, Family Studies, 1988 
Research Policy 
for Michael Rodriguez 
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Charles Beckel, Physics & Astron, Fall 1986 semester for Linda Saland 
Speakers 
Carolyn Dickerman, General Library, 1987 for Joseph Bilello 
Q__ndergraduate 
James Porter, Management, 1987 for Suleiman Kassicieh 
Q__niversity Press 
Mari Lyn Salvador, Anthropology, 1988 for Jeremy Sabloff 
~mmunity Education 
W. Garrett Flickinger, Law, 1988 for James Bothmer 
